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1ÂIMGNIFICENT SÇENE@7
BLESSINC OF ST. ANTHONY'S NEW

ORQAN.

A Large Concourse-.His Grace the
Arehbishop Presldes-&n loquent

Sermon by FatherO'Bryne, S.J.
-The Music and Impos m

Ceremonies.

On Sunday evening, at half-put seven,
St. Antbony's beautiful cburch was filled
tothe very doors with an eager and
happy congregation, gathered to witness
the imposing ceremony of the blessing
an inauguration of the magnificent
new organ. There is something most
wonderfully attractive about the cere-
moials of our Holy Churc, and in ler
music thora la a spirit that elevates be-
yond expression. To gaze upon that
nbliant and impresive picture recaUed

forcibly to m in Lbhenes that Denis
Florence McCarthyso aptly applied on
a simular occasion in his grand poem,
The Belfounder:
"Nw they enter and now more divlnely

The SaînLa' xanted effifles amile;
Now the acolyt es bearing lit tapera

Moves Blemnly down through the laile;
Now tbe thurirer swIngsvarirach canser,

And lhe wite-cur Ing vapor upfloats.
And bangs 'round the deep pealng organ,

And biends with the tremulous notes.-

And as those first strains of that splen-
did instrument rolled forth and filled the
vaulted roof of the temple, the musical
talent of the organist, Miss M. Donovan,
was made manifest. When we consider
that the workmen only completed
the placing of the instrument on Satur-
day evening, Miss Donovan had no op-
portunity of becoming acquainted with
the complications of the powerfulorgan,
yet her execution was as perfect as lad
she spent months in practice. Vol-
umes, as extensive an the sound that
flows harmonically from the organ loft,
does this fact speak in praise of Misa
Donovan's skill. The complications will
be better understood by the following
description:-

The splendid instrument which now
stands in St. Amthony's Church, and
from which the swells of sacred music
will pour fourth to the glory of God and
for Li edification of the congregation, is
the work of Casavant Brothers, of St.
Hyacinthe. To give an ides of the
atrength and exactnes of the organ we
take the following details from the
articles of agreement between the build-
ers and purchasers. There are four
"automatie adjustable combination
pedalsE" (double action) below the great
organ keyboard and three below the
swell. One "full organ pedal" to bring
on the wbole organ without disturbing
the knobs. Tubular pneumatie action
to all the stops and coupler. Electro-
pneumatic action to both manual and
pedal keys, doing away with trackers,
elbows, etc. Manuals to be placed in a
consol distant from the instrument.
Electro motor and feeders to be placed
in the basement of the church, wind to
be convey ed-to the organ by wind trunke.
A third manual to be placed in view of
a channel organ, if such e required. The
following are the dimensions of the dif-
ferent parts of the instrument:

Extent of couplera,0.0. to A.58 notes.
pedals, 0.0.0 to F. 30 «

Great Organ.
Fot. Notes.

1. Double- open diapason (seven
stoppe ,............... .... 16 58

. Open diapason................. 8 68
8: Melodia.. .............. a 6
4. Keranlphon".............. 8
r. D lciana................ .. 8 ô&
8. Octave........................... 4 58
7. Harmonie inte.............. & 88
&. Twelfth...................2f 2 8
9. Fi!Leentli.................... 2 58

10. Mixture.................. 8 rks 174
Il. Tru mpet (lariïon'ic)........... r68

Swell Organ.
12. OeDipson ............. 8 58
18. Stoppd mipa.efl............ 8 58
14. Gamba......................... 8 58
15. Voix celeste.................... 8 4
1e. principal................. 4 58
17. Harmonie................... 4 58
18. Trampet......................... 8 58
19. Obole and bassoon............. 8 58

Pedal Organ.
201 Double open Diapason......... 818 0
2L Bourdon......................... 16, 0
22. Fiotse................8 8o
28. Violoncelle....,............'... 8 80

Mechanical Requisite8.
24. swel0 to great.

95. ~ .« suter octave.
2L.i au aoctave.
27. Bweln to pedal.
28. Great.
29. Tremaàant.
s0. Eeuows signal.
8i. Balipae windIndcator.

In the rnorning, before the High Mass,
Gounod's " March Romaine " and Wag.
ner's "Bridal Marchi" served most

lendidly to convey an idea of the

REV. FATHER DONNELLY, P.P-, ST. ANTHONY'S.

place to say a special word about thei
worthy, popular and zealous asteor of!
St. Anthony's. A few weeks a go, on thej
occasion of Father Donnelly's birthday,1
we furnished our readers with a shortl
sketch of hie career; we now incorporatei
a portion of that article, in this report,
as it forms part of the important eventi
in question.

To say that Father Donnelly is one of
the most popular and dearly belovedj
priests of the archdiocese is but simple
justice. He was born in St. Ann's parih
on the 22nd February, 1861-the anni-
versary of the birth of the immortal
father of American Independence,George
Washington. The name of the latter
has been trumpeted down the years as
the advocate of freedom; but the former
has steDt aside from the paths of worldly
emolument to devote his life to the
emancipation of souls from the servitude
of sin and the guidance of men in the
great battle for eternal freedom. Father
Donnelly, like a hoat of other leading
citizens, commenced hie education in his
native parish-in the St. Ann's Christian
Brothers' school. Thence he went to
Ste. Therese, where, in 1872, he entered
upon the classical course. In 1880 he
graduated, after most brilliant examina-
tions and with well-deserved honors. He
immediately began his theological
studies in Ste. Therese, whieh ho com-
pleted at the Grand Seminary of Mont-
real. On terminating his theological
course the'elever young ecelesiastie, who
had bounded through all the difficulties
of a severe curriculum-was not suffi.

assistant priests were Rev. Father
Choquette, of St. Hyacinthe Colloge,
and Rev..Father Cilon, of Ste. Therese
College. The scene was mot brilliant
and the procession of clergy and choris-
ters very imposing. At the Benediction
Gounod's "Sanctus," Melvil's "Regina
Coli," Gounod's " OSaIutaris1" and
Beethoven's "Tantum Ero"' were rend-
ered in grand style. Mr. . M. Henault's
singing of the "Sanctus" was a gem and
the effect was most delicious. Atter the
blessing of the organ, and before the
solemn benediction, Rev. Father
O'Bryne, S.J., ascended the pulpit and
pronounced the sermon appropriate to
the occasion.

THE SERMON.
Pather O'Bryne poassesses the most

necessary qualities of an effective pul-
pit orator. Apart Irom the logical form
of hie arguments, the richness of ideas
and exactness of expressions, he bas a
powerful and well modulated voice, a
fine and commanding appearance, and
an ease that indicates the master of hise
subject.

The sermon might be divided into two
parts, the one referring to the glorious
feast of Eaater, the other to the special
ceremony of the day. In the exordium
he-spoke of the generosity of the parish-
ioners of St. Anthony, which enabled
them to build such a splendid in-
strument, and to add such anorna'ment
and attraction to their church. The
reverend preacher spoke of the solem,
nity added to the ccasion by the pres-

7i
capabilitiés of the istrument. The
Mass rendered was the famous "Messe
de Noel," of Fauconier, and at the offer-
tory Melvil's "1Regina Coli "lwas most
charmingly aung.'Rev. Father Guil-
bault preached an eloquent Ester ser.
mon, and Rev. Father Donnelly sang the
High Mass.

The choir, both in the morning and
tie eveuing, was under the direction of
Mr. E. F. Casey. For over a decade Mr.
Casey held the important place of basso-
soloist in St. Patrick's choir, where ho
won the admiration and deep friendship
of aIl the congregation. Recently ho
assumed the directorship Of the St.
Anthony's choir.' He is decidedly a
musical amateur of first rank, and this
was evidenced most strikingly by the
manner in which ho so uccessfully con-
ducted the_ singing on Esater Sunday.
The charming effect of the harmonie
treat redounde mont emphatically to Mr.
Casey's credit. The soloists at Highj
Mass were Mesurs. J. M. Henault and 0.1
Plamondon, tenors; R. Bissonette, bass,
and L. Charlebois, barritone. It is al-
most superfluous for us etocomment on
the voices and training of these gentle-
men. What lover of grand musie and
exact singing in Montreal that does nOt
know the voices of these four amateurs?
Let iL suffice to say that their rendering
of the solos on Sunday waa equal te their
best efforts in the past.

Before giving an account of the even-
ing coremonies we do not deen it out of

ciently advanced iW.oars to eordained.
Consequently the Archbishopeof Montreal'
took him t act as his private secretary.,
rn March, 1884, howeverhe was raised.
to the priesthood; and a once entered
upon the grand but responsibIe duties of
his ministry. During five years he was
assistant under Rev. Father Leclaire, in
St. Anthony's parish; and during those
years he gave evidence of good adminis-
trative qualities, of an untiring energy,
a deep-rooted devotion to the spiritual-
and also temporal-needs of the parish-
ishioners under his care. In 1891-two
years ago-Father Donnelly wa&s ap-
pointed pastor of St.- Anthony's, and
to day he holds that important position,
to the great satisfaction of every one-
the hierarchy, the clergy and the largei
congregation over which ho presides.

Although young in years, the pastor
of St. Anthony's seemIs to have a Solo-
mon-like gift of wisdom and' experience
far beyond the average in one of his age.
He in frankness iLself, and to a generous
heart he adds sterling sense of justice.
In all human probability he has many
long years of usefulness ahead of him,
and we are assured that it is the prayer
and hope of St. Anthony's pariah that he'
may spend them in laboring for the good
of its congregation.

THE BLESSING OF THE NEW ORGÂR.

His Grace Archbishop Fabre presided
at the ceremony and performed the1
blessing of the grand instrument. The

ionce of is Grace, who. presided at the
Iblessig. Amidsti his numberless occu-
pation and after ithe great fatigue of
the day, the Archbishop joyfully came
te participate lI the festive happinesa
of St. Anthony's and to raiso his episco-
pal hand n blessingi upon the parisb,
the church, the organ and the congre-
gation.

After the darkness and sorrow of the
past few days there is a fitness in the
light and joy of Ester. It l, indeed, au
appropriate ceremony, the inauguration
of the organ that will pour forth the
strains oftharmony in honor of the glor-
ius resurrection.

After unfolding in striking language
the story of Easter jny, the arising of
Christ from the tomb, the resurrection
of the members of the Catholic Church
from out the darkness of sin and the
grave of God's enmity, Father O'Bryne
turned ta the immediate subject of the
evening-the organ, the blessing, music,
and its effects. Througbout the ages the
effects of music have ever been the same;
it le an influence that plays upon the
spirit and imparts thereto a harmony
that is at once soothing and elevating.
Music softens the heart, caste a glow of
peace over the seul, and when united
with worship it reaches the depthe of our
being, assuages our sorrow, tempera our
joy. lifts us up from the poor cold ma-
terial surroundinge, and brings us nearer
to God. Tne music of the Church is like
a far off echo of those harmonies that
reign eternally in the home of angels and
the mansions of Divine perfection above.
The church lu most careful in ber
choice of music. Nothing profane ever
blonds with her notes te clash upon the
ear or shock the nerves. The music ac-
corda with the different occasions; it is
solemn, grand, mournful and joyous,
each in turn, according as the celebra-
tion is one that speaks the dorrowful,
the joyful, or the glorious mysteries of
our faith. The voice of music is under-
stood by by all; it knows no tongue, no
race ; itl is like the prayers and liturgy
of the church-universal, varied, always
grand, ever sublime, iu perfect harmony
and preaching the glories of God and
His chosen ones ta humanity. The
organ sbeen blessed, and it is conse-
crated to God's service ; it will be used
to add new zest to the faith of the con-
gregation, and shed a charma around
the devotions of the people of St.
Anthony'e. Concluding with a brilliant
and touching peroration, the Reverend
Father asked the blessing Oif His Grace
on the congregation.

Easter Sunday, 1898, will ever be a
red-letter day, l the annals of St.
Anthony's pariah.

FOR THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

A number' of Montreal ladies have
been organizing for Ester a bazaar in
aid of the completion of the new church
under the care of the Reverend Fathers
of the the Blessed Sacrament.

Thi church, which l situated on
Mount Royal avenue, a few doors east
of St. Denis street, was erected last year,
and since then services have been beld
in the basement. From the date of its
inauguration, this little chapel has been
thronged with pious seuls, lover, of the
Divine Victim of the Tabeinacle, who
come from far and near te worahip Him
lu this Banctury.

I laoped Liis good work will meet
with the encouragement it deserves. A
throne for Our Lord, a church large
enough te accommodate thei ncreasing
number of Hia adorera,-are these not
objecte worthy of the zeal and devotion
of every Catholie heart.

The basaar waa opened on Monday,
the 26th inst., and is being beld in tLe
upper part of the church which has been
prettily decora'e'd for the occasion.
Several well known artistu have pro-
mised te contribute to the musical en-
tertainments which will be given every
evening of the continuance of the
bazaar.

A H.GH VALUATION.
"If there was only one bottle of Hag-

yard's Yellow Oil in Manitoba I would
give one hundred dollars for it," writes
Phiip H. Brant, of Monteith, Manitoba,
after having used it for a severe wound
and for frezen fingers, with, as he says,
t astonishing good results."••

A Crucial Test.-"Well, Henri, how
dosa the watoh go that grandpaspa gave
you ?" "O papa, it ought Le go very
weil. I[teck iL te school, and all mîy
playmates have been winding iL Up."


